
•er Betters SWC Shot 
Record as Fish Top Texas

By . JIMMY CURTIS
Burrow Hooper, prido of tho 

r Inh truck toum, toaiod the HI- 
P«ttnd uhot |i>Ht the Souithwoat 

ohU'rcnco mcord (vnrulty) Krl- 
u* thu.AgfU* FUh tHoruughly 

wit pointed thu Toxam Hhorlhonm, 
W) to HU.

Hoooor'it henvo mOMHurod BO’- took uccond, After running ll 1/Sl 
•• 11 wldlo I he SWtl murk pfe^iitp* of the Hioe, An^le I’md lien- 
uently HtnmlM nl BO* T h e* dm Htopped on the curb und did

flrut»>und four aocondn,
Mller* Hucod By Vurulty

Fruahmun ml lorn mn with the 
vurslty mtlern, who xot » uood 
puco und won In 4:IH, The llrut 
ireuhnmir to flnluh wuh u Tvxun 
hiniivr wIioro time won ubout 
4:14. OhurleH iludglnN of A<IM

Tnrt Worth fleldmun will not uet 
n elmnee to break the conference 
•stundnrd thla year, however, a* 
freahnion nre nut eligible for the 
vonfeeenee meet,

Bill Stulter, Hobby HiiKadnte, 
and Hooper made fine ah'owitiK'a 
in .the la»t\ freshman meet of 
the senaon by winning two first 
places apiece. After winning the 
shot put with hia record heave, 
Hooper easily took ^jhe discus first 
place with a hurl of 139’ 8”.

Stalter "takes Sprints
' Stalter f was . some seven „ yards 
ahead at the finish of the 100- 
yd. dash, which he won in 9.9 
seconds. He won the 220-yd. dash 
in 22.1 seconds, finishing oyer 
ten yards, in front of the second- 
placer. . .

Ragsdale got a good jiimp of 
22’ 9” in' the 'broad jump before 
tie paced : the low hurdles to win 
in 25.0 i|lat. Ragsdale and Stalter 
also ran with Er.win Fischer and 
Joe Gulledge on A&M’s sprint re
lay which .beat Texas with a time 
of 43.1.

Ragsdale and Stalter tiedT for 
high point honors with 111 1 4 
points each. Hooper made '10 
points. ' -f

The Aggies proved all too pow
erful for the Shorthorns as the 
Fish swept both places in six 
events and won both relays. Thfr 
Shorthorns won only the javelin 
and the mile.' The Cadets earned 

“13 first places anil eight second 
places compared with Texas’" two

not finish the rncc.
The Cadet sweep In the shot 

put occurred when Ralph Shut'- 
rotk got jotcond place dtehlnd 
Hooper. Bobby Wright, another 
Cadet freshman, placed second be
hind Hooper in the discus lor 
stil another (Iwcop.

Whitesides of Texas and Cadet 
Bob Byer placed one and two, re
spectively, in the javelin. In the 
high jump. Jlim lii^nmitt of’the 
Fish jump ed 6" 1/2’’ to win 
as Carson of Texas took second.

Another sweep was scored in 
the broad jump where Raymond 
Haas followed Ragsdale with the 
second place leap. v—

Murks Vault 'Wins
A&M received both places in the 

pole vault as Malcolm Marks 
cleared the cross bar at 13’ O’’ and 
Glen Spradlin was second with 
12’. Erwin Fisher placed second 
in the 100-yd. dash behind winner 
Stalter to complete another sweep.

In the. 120-yd. high hurdles event 
Richard Scott won in 17.0. There 
was no second place/in thig event 
as Texas entered only ap ineligible 
man and Conrad Strelau, A&M’s 
entrant, was disqualified for step
ping out of his lane.

Jimmy “Curtis won the 880-yd. 
run for the Fish in 2 minutes 3.4 
seconds with Whitesides of -Texas 
taking second." Another of the 
Shorthorns placed second behind

Stutter In the 220.yd dash.
Hobby Brown, A&M'a lone on- 

trunt In the 440, won, in JMi.ll with 
u Shorthorn xocomh The Fiwh 
oni nod (mother swoon In the low 
hurdles when Stretlnu fnllnwe.d 
Rugsilule in to fake.second place.
' l'!d Wllmsen look u Hovon-ynid 
lead on the first lap of the mile 
relay, and the Cadets were never 
serlohNlypUircutcncd the rest of the 
race, (furid t< i b h e v 'gained n 
larger Irud and handed iuff to John 
Cox, \v!m> /stayed well In front 
before humllng off to Brown, 
Brown finished about four yards 
nhond with the Aggies being t lined 
at 3:32.

Although be conditions other 
wise scented perfect for a track 
meet, the dust in the air and a 
slight breeze hampered the run
ners considerably. The meet was 
witnessed by several hundred peo
ple who were in Austin to see the 
nigh school state meet. . ' (

Potent Attack Aids 
Blanton in Rice Win

By HAROLD C.ANN
Four-hit hurling by Sam Hlun- 

' m, art 11-hit bombardment spark- 
, i by Shug McPherson, Hunk Cun- 
ot iarl, and Joint DeWItt, and four 
costly Owl hobbles, enabled A&M’s 
hit-happy ImsehnlFtenm to smoth-. 
or Rite, 12-2, here Saturday after’ 
noon,

It was- tho Ags' second victory 
in two days and sixth In two years 
over' the Birds, and the enmiuest 
kept the Cadets hot on the heels 
of front-running Texas, who down
ed HMt), 10-2, Saturday In Dal
las.

In notching his second confer
ence win Blanton employed a wide- 
sweeping, fust-breMKlng outside 
curve, a tricky slow ball, and an 
occasional fast pitch, us he whif
fed six batters and walked three.

Rice Takes Lend
Rice jumped to an early lead, 

collecting its two runs off stalter

Texas Snaps Maroon 
Victory Streak, 63-59

By RAY HOLBROOK
Texas U spelled the doom of the 

heretofore undefeated Texas'Aggie 
track team last Friday in Austin 
by the score of 63-59 in a dual 
meet. . »

Leading the Steers to victory 
was Chariot! Parker, who won the 
100 and 220 and helped win the 
410 relay.

Despite the ^ fact that the Ag^ 
pies garnered 10 firsts to Til’s 
six, the Longhorns gained a win
ning margin on 11 second places 
while the Cadets got but three.

So things seem reversed this 
yCar, for iii the past few years A 
& M teams have battered Texas 
down with their galaxy of places 
other than first while the TU stars 
took the majority of the firsts. 
But the Aggies have a lot more 
boys who will be after those third 
and fourth places and if they can 
keep their hard-worked-for firsts, 
there is a good chance of retain
ing that SWC crown at Aggie- 
land.

Perhaps the biggest surprise of 
the meet was Alex Ortiz and John 
Garmany of the Aggies finishing 
1-2 in the-880 in 1:56.5. This event

Fencers Win Foil, Epee
Bruce Morisne in the flrxt. Finding 
the plate ax elusive un a flying 
xnuctjr, U)e tall left-hander loaded 
the kunex on two walks and an In
field hit.

After Moi'Imo walked u run 
acroxx the plotter, Blanton re
lieved with m#' hum down. Hank 

,X'und|erullV error allowed the filial 
TivV run before Blanton retired the 
xide, xtriklng out two Rice men,

The Agglcx gullied the lend and 
the hull game In the xecond, eol- 
lectlng four runx off five hltx 
and one error. John DeWItt started 
the flreworkx with hlx fourth hom
er of the flag race -a 376-foot 
blast over the barrier In left cen
ter. $

Blanton Aids Cause
Cnndolari followed with a single 

and advanced to third on Hcrxchel 
Malt/A hinglc., Culvert's deep fly 
to l($t scored Candcluri;. then 
Blanton aided his own cause by 
slapping a double down the left 
field foul line.

Maltz, aided by Joe Newbill’s 
fumble, scored all the way from 
first on the play. Wallace’s double 
was responsible for scoring Blan
ton for the final marker of the 
inning.

Candelari added Ag run num
ber five in the third. He singled, 
advanced to third as Maltz and 
Jim Calvert drew walks, and auto
matically tallied when Joe Sava- 
rino received free transportation 

| to first.

A&M'x Fencing Team took 
jSnuthweit Conference chnmpion- 
'shlps In foil ami epee Friday and 
Saturday at the. conference meet 
In Austin. •$.'

Rice won the sabre and three- 
k'enpnns ehnmplonahlpM. Unlike 

jmiiKt sports, there Is no single run- 
’ eromee champion four separate 

hniaplonxhipx compose the meet,
Texas, which has had a strong 

trip on the ehnmnlnnships for the 
last six years, didn’t xcruteh last

weekend.
A A M Wine 58

In total wins, Rico took 57 bouts, 
A&M 66, Texas 28, und Baylor 21. 
AAM wax the only entrant to 
have a cUmr-cut margin over 
other opponents. With 27 hoots 
xrheduled ugnlnxt tmehXteam, the 
ludvt fencers took 16 from Rico,; 
9 from Texas, and 20 from Buy.

In Individual competition, vfhbn 
ottloh at A&M—undefeated In 
Je meet—took first place honors

Softball, Volleyball Playoff 
Start; Badminton Underway
inn uxiuy at i 
Department 
while at 7:31 
Ware Field, 1
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Amarillo Nahs Track Win; 
JC Tennis, Golf Titles Split

Salt Game Away
The Cadets strengthened their 

load in the fourth, collecting two 
runs off two infield errors, two 
bases on balls, and a'• fielder’s 
choice. McPherson’s three run 
i omul-tripper highlighted a fdur- 
run splurge in the fifth. The Ags 
coasted the rest of. the way. 

Blanton notched "his second tri- 
, ,-umph of the conference .cam- 

had been tabbed for the Steers paign. Walt Derfkin, who was jerk- 
after their fine showing in the ] ef] in the first frame-0f Friday’s 
two-imle in lay. But Texas runners i after allowing two runs, went 
howcll ifawkinson and Dick Brooks tho route for Rice, a-Howin* nine

' College Station, Tex., May 8 
/iT'v.ATjuPillo won the State Jun
ior College track und field meet 
hortLSaturday by nosing out Al
len Academy 36 points to 30.

Panola County of Curthaga was 
third with 21,'Tneii came I,mi Mor
ris, 1(1, Deraun; Baptist 12, Rnn- 

■iiieT II, Cisco It, Frank Phillips ol’ 
, Burger 8, Odessa I, San Antonio 
j Junior College 3, ami ..liillsLioro

folded on the homestretch.
Simpson Surprises

Jojry Cooke iijf Hanger eaplored 
high point hohiirs, lie had firsts 
in ihe -tgde vujnlt and 120.yard 
+Htfh hurdles aulil ran mi two re- 
'lay' learns (hai; finished In Ihe 

| first four. j'"
yh x Individual Races I

i . ■ i
, fOO-yitid dnshi- -. Horace llmog, j 
:“Piiindn; ,L. HarhUrd Cox, Amarlltd; ) 

3; Bill -’lIurlcy. Odessa; 1, Gavel |
Brewster, Pumda. ,^Time 111 flat [ 

f' 220-yard dush i—1. Harbnrd Cox, | 
j Amarillo; 2. (luillemo Cordelia.'
| Allan Acmlcmy; 3. Kenneth 
j ShWklefot'd,Tldojiso: 1. Burgo Gill. 

Allen, Academy. Time 22.3 seconds.
440-yard dash-4-1. Raymond Mal- 

phurs, Decatur Baptist; 2. D. L.

Orr, Navaro; 3-Hohhy Linker, Am
arillo; 4. Charley Pirtle, Frank 
Phillips., Time M l secmrils.

■880-yard run I. Merwyn Pitt- 
MUl'i, Lftn Morris; 2. James Snvilh, 
Allen; 3, Kenneth Kidder, Ama
rillo; l-Djek Witte, Frank Phil
lips Time 2)06,4.

Mile run -l, Dick Vamlerponl, 
Amnrllloj 2i Charles Holmes, I'un- 
ulai'd, ;|, W, Georye, Alien Aea- 
dem,V,.l Fd Cosli’ilo, AHfm Aea- 
demy, Time 6i07

I See .|T', I'llge 4) ’
. -1 , ', ,

Ag Handballers 
Finish High In

Tourney

~3nMirc om arrow JoJa,a,j

EUGENE RUSJH

General Agent
American National Insurance Co.

Aggieland PKarmacy Bldg. 
(Gne.FIight Up)

North Gate 
Phone 4-4666

Anothsr surprise that makes 
things look better for A&M wgs 
Jack Simpson's second la thy broad 
jump with 22' 5’. Tlitfi is tho 
first time this year un Aggie has 
placed in the broad jump and if 
Simpson enli iinprove a litlle, he 
ran he in then' tm wdutiblr points 
next week, Ami tph u after,tiring i 
Idiiisef) hroml jumping, the wefsa j 
ilie ftijaptam e.mi ihe p,>|e vaults/ 

| ai Id' 0", j y'
,1 1»; Hamptiu'i was haul pressed! 

j |n ihe mile by Don Spark# id1 Tex |
| a# tail won going.aw«v at the flu- i 

i#l» In M 18 p, JuHhii llefi'lm*, who |
: ntdshell a dlsnppoliltlog third In; 
j Ihe mile, rnme hack In bcul llnhhy 
\\Y11en'iwnl III Ihe Iwie-Oille III II:40,1V, I 

Had. Hampton eirtered the IWn- 
I mile and won, the Aggie# would I 

have had the meet hy two point#,!.
| hut due to u #Hshl leg Injury b? |
I wh# held out, niiv 1 tig’ III# effort# i 

fotf! next week # conference meet.
Duaftcnnllcrs Come Through t'

The mivcooti nod white quniter- 
milcrs won as expected in the 4111, 
Don Mitchell and Bernard Place 
finishing in that order in 49.6. 
lot the Ags run into- trouble in I’ 

tliemuic relay where Mitchell took i 
the batdtnajyen with Bobby Dillon, 
Texas anchotvmnd beat him in by 
only a few yams in 3:17 fiat.

Giant George Kaderu-,Woii the

bares on balls and striking out 
seven.

A&M entertains Baylor here 
Thursday and Friday im the next 
SWC contests.

(See BOX SCORES, Page 4)

j Playoffs in the jjvilitavy divi
sion of softball an<F$oHeybull bo- 
b|n today at 5 p.m., the intramural 

announced t o d a y, 
30 tonight in the De- 
House, the Open Bad- 

niinlton tournament gets underway. 
A|ll entries in the badminton tour- 
mfy and all teams who have not 
yi|t received their notices for the 
playoffs should check by the intra
mural office before 5,/this after- 
nqom, DAK Ik odor of the intra- 
mtirals addedH

(Games to be pjsyott today in 
comnection with the softball play
offs pit the following, teaips 
against each other: White Band 
iruiets A Cavalry, G Air Force' 
Vehuis B Coast Artillery, A Che try 
Warfare takes the diamoikl against’ 
B Composite,^anj B Field Artillery- 
enters the quarterfinals against 
B. Air Force.

fn the volleyball division ASA 
melds A Transportation, B Field 
challenges A Flight, while B 
Transportation and B Quartermas
ter! are pitted against each other,

Battalion
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5pen golf 
s h out d

nn«k K Flight takes thu court witf 
D. Air Force.

Participants in the open 
and tennis tournaments 
check by thee" intramural office 
daily, in order that matches can 
be played off on schedule, which 
in some cases may prevent double 
forfeits, the intramural department 
concluded.,

IE Shops to Remain 
Open for Night Work

The industrial education shops 
will be open from 6 :3p until 9:30 
each night until ,Mother’s Day, the 
Industrial Education Department 
announced today, " :

2/

in fail with Gus Ml strut, Aggie 
Captain, placing third. .

Curtis Wilson placed second Iii, 
tho epee event to give AAM points , 
in that championship. *

-After (Icfeatlnjr sabre winner 
Horace Flntt of Rice in one limit,
Mistrot came In third In that event.

Hwccp Foil j.
Tim meet got underway Friday 

simii)dng at 9 with tin Aggihs , 
meellng Texas In the first foil, 
mutch. A&M look the hout#, ,6-3,.
AJtM’s soeond match was a win 
oyeif Baylor, 8-1, U j’’

Haixlcst match for oho Cadets In! . 
the foil wa# a 0-3 victory ttver .khe < 
Owls. Monks lost two ami MAy’leS 
qne^ bat (Jottlob and Mixliot won 
all their bouts.

In ejojo'competition, A&M do wo
od Texas, 6-3, and idipped by 
Baylor, 5-4. Gottlob suvc<{ the day 
in the Baylnr match by winning the 
Jastj’bout, 3.1. The Cadet epee team! 
thoi|i took a 7-2 win over..Rice, 
showing their form . in the tight 
places.

Sabre Weak
Saturday morning started sabre 

competition. A&M' went down be- ■ | 
fore Rice, 6-3, defeated puylog .
7-2. and beat Texas 7-2. ■/ - ••.*-1

Ih Cadet statistlcsi, Gottlob won '•S# f 
.19, lost 8; Mistrot, Won 14, lost.
4; W’ilson won 7, lost 2; M*yea . I 
wop 0, lost 4; Bell won 5, lost 1;
Monks won 4, lost 4; 'Jones won' 
none, lost 3. ■ ', a

We pay the highest prices for Used Books
* ' - v v, *

We maintain wholesale and retail lists the 
year 'round.

<1 -A . ' ' ' 't^l ' '

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE

i-

A&M’s top handball fplay- 
ers,. Jewell McDowell and 
Burr Layne, finished first 
and second, respectively, Tu 
the consolation bracket of the
state A". A. U. handball champion- 

I ship tournament held in Bous- 
,0)11 April 28 and 29 and reached
./he quarterfinals of the doubles = _

j division. McDowell was beaten in | shot ami discus to take1 high point

"Serving Texas Aggies'

-------^----------:---------------------------------------------------'l \ —
Come by and let me make you the best 
cash offer lor your USED TEXT BOOKS

—Herb Shaffer

AIRPLANE 
0# HOBBY 
SUPPLIE5 
BAISAW000 

ETCRECORDS

; the first round by Henderson of the 
j Dallas Athletic Club, who has won 
I the tournament for the last nine 

.( consecutive years, 21-7 and 21-4. 
Layne also tasted defeat in the 

first round, of the meet when hei 
was ousted by A. Hoffman of the 
Houston YMCA, who is Houston’s 
city champ, 21-6 and 21-8. Hender
son weijt on to win the Gulf A. A. 
u: sponsored tournament, defeat
ing club member Davis in the fin
als, 21-13 add 21-7.

In tbe consolation bracket which ] 
McDowell won defeating Layne in 
the finals, 21-7 and 21-8, the SWC 
basketball star from Amarillo eas
ily dropped Coalt of the Houston 
Y, 21-4 and 21-14, and later dis
posed of Stamm of the Houston Y, 
21-7- and 21-5, <in his way to the 
finals. *

Layne’s top-notch condition 
.seemed to be the determining fac
tor in his'wins, when he refeated 
Bostick of the Houston Y, 9-21, 
21-17, and 21-12, then overcame 
Yentzen of the Beaumqnt_Y, 21-0, 
16-21, and 21-10 before losing to 
his teammate iii the finals.

Shaffer’s Book Store
North Gate — College Station

honors for the .-Aggies. His shot 
put was 48’ If’ for his best heave 
of the year. He threw the discus 
156’•2” to win that event.

Paul Leming won the high hur
dles, running into a stiff breeze?, 
in 15.3 and Bob Hall took the 

(Sec, DUAL MEET, Page 4)

. . . Aggie Sports 
On Schedule . . .

MAY 8, MONDAY—Intramur
als, Softball, Ags vs. Madison- 
ville at 7:30 tonight on lighted 
softball field. Playoffs begin in 
military softball and volleyball; 
Open Badminton Tourney begins 
tonight at 7:30 in gym.

MAY 11, THURSDAY—Bake- 
ball, Aggies vs. Baylor, here; Fish 
tennis, Ags vs. Baylor, here.

MAY 12, FRIDAY — Track. 
SWC Meet in Austin; baseball, Ags 
vs. Baylor, here; freshman base
ball", Ags vs. Bayloistn .Waco.
-MAY ’’iS, SATURDAY—Track, 

SWC meet, in AasfftT. .

I. - l ■'

Major /Vafban Actants, AaAurn '40 
Personne/ /Manager,

? V V 9 9 9,9

HAVE YOU TRIED?
LEON I). WEISS

COLLEGE STATION

h'. MEN’S

FURNISHINGS CLOTHING
CIVILIAN MILITARY

Advanced Style Suits $35.00 & $40.00

/. T

A topscholarand KOTC HonorGradjmte, 
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adams enjbyed 
his final military ball in 1940, soon! left 
for Fort Sill’s Field Artillery School.

m

Following a three month course, Lt. 
Adams decided the Air Force was the place 

„ for.him. He applied for pilot training, was 
accepted, proceeded to Maxwell Field.

VA

He won his wings and reported to the36th 
Fighter Group in Puerto Rico. The group 
soon returned to the States, giving Adams 
a chance to marry his college sweetheart.

WiHiln months Adamavraanvoiixanxi (tying 
"rhunHrb*" (mlsaiuinf agHiwst anamy 
Irnnsport). Mp flow 63 IM7 inlsslmw \ylth- 
in seven months, returned tos.the Htjntea 
lain ih 1044 for rest and rebuperalflon.

P'

Vo? Day enme, anil Aiiams tleelded In. .. . ..lams ---------
make Iheoervloe a earear. lie tlmaae per- 
annnel work na his eatt »r lltdtl, v\ ■ so? 
aighed fdr training (o the AiUftluni (leu- 
eral’a Hehool at Fort Oglethorpe. Georgia,

Now (t-regular Air Forte Mu|or, he h< ml,, 
s dil jnau MM i hm at Hollins Air Put1, <
Me#" lb’ H<(lvl.... Ids ('niunitiflitlng (Klliei
on sell uHoh, asnlghhieul Mini promoHnn of 
nil oificei# and lurmcn In. the commeilltl.

/•* X

If you ara ilr/gl«, batwacn the ago* of 20 and 26,/il 
with at Uait two yean of collaga, coadder the many 
career opportunitl*» ai a pilot1 or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force, Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may aha get full 
detail* at your nearest Air Force ftase or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Forcg, Atti Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C
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ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!
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